OPENING

This is Amazing Grace (Phil Wickham)
Rising Band

WELCOME & CALL TO WORSHIP

Rev. David Emery

PRAYER SONG

It Is Well (Bethel)

Rev. Kevin Howe

PASTORAL PRAYER & LORD’S PRAYER

Rev. Kevin Howe

ANTHEM

I Will Follow (Chris Tomlin)

Reverend David Emery

SCRIPTURE


Reverend David Emery

SERMON

Life Changing Prayers:
Not My Will, but Yours

Reverend David Emery

COMMUNION MEDITATION

Prayer
Bill Mildren

Music
Isaac Herbert

CALL TO GENEROSITY

Music
Revelation Song (Kari Jobe)

Reverend David Emery

INVITATION

Praise Song
This is Amazing Grace (Phil Wickham)

Reverend David Emery

BENEDICTION

Reverend David Emery

Today’s flowers are given in celebration of Brad Lyons and Courtney Richards, married yesterday, and honoring the Richards’ and Lyons’ family and friends.

CONNECTION CARD  OCTOBER 17, 2021

The Rising - 9:00am

Name_________________________________________

Children attending today (with ages)
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Address_________________________________________

Zip_________ Phone #___________________________

Email_________________________________________

[ ] Change in contact information

Guests Visiting Today

[ ] 1st Time [ ] New in Town
[ ] Regular Attender

How did you learn about Harvard Avenue?

[ ] Facebook [ ] Friend
[ ] Website [ ] Sign

Other_________________________________________

Guest of:_____________________________________

Please place Connection Card in the offering tray as it is passed.